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World Traveler Christmas At 
Comes To Clarkston Baptist Church 

Clarkston,'·s Men's Club has 
named Thursday, December 19, 
as Ladies' Night. They will pre
sent a travel show "Around the 
World in 90 Minutes", by Leslie 
B. Eby, at the Methodist Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Eby flew 
over 37,000 miles to produce 
this color film, which will take 
his audience to the i.>lands of 
the South Pacific, Bali, Vietnam, 
Siam, India and the Olympic 
Games in Australia. Mr. ~by 

is a member of the exclusiv.e 
Circum-navigators Club, along 
with some of America's most 
illustrious names, inC'luding Low
ell Thomas, Douglas MacArthur, 
Gene Tunney, Captain Villiers 
of Mayflower fame, Herbert 
Hoover, and Count Felix von 
Luckner, the •·sea-Devil" of 
World War I. 

The men of the community and 
the1r ladies are invited. The 
film will start at 7:30 P. M. A 
light buffet lunch will be served 
following the picture. 

C. H. S. Hi-Y 
To Sell Wreaths 

Members of the Hi- Y of Cllrk
son High School will be sc 1lng 
Christmas wreaths on Decemoer 
14. These wreaths will be sold 
door-to-door in the Clarkston 
vicinity. The money earned 
through the sale is US€d for a 
charitable cause. 

The boys would like to know 
beforehand, who might be in
terested in ordering one of the 
wreaths for their door or win
dow. Any interested persons are 
encouraged to call Mr. Vincent 
at OR 3-7626· and place an order. 
The wreath will then be set a
side and delivered to the pur
chaser on December 14. There 
will be a nominal charge for 
the wreaths. This is certainly 
a gift in itself if you realize 
that your contribution will be 
helping someone else also. 

Boy Scout News 

Christmas aotivtties at the 
First Baptist Church of Chrk
ston will begin this Sunday 
morning at 11:00 o'clock with a 
message entitled: The V:i:·<f-"1 
Birth. 

On Sunday, Dec. 22, the choir 
of 25 voices will present a Christ
mas cantata during the first 
part of the Morning Worship 
Service at 11:00 o'clock. The 
choir is under the direction of 
Mrs. Harold Elliott. A Christmas 
mes..-<age byihe pastor will follow 
the Cantata. 

LOOK TO YOUR LffiRARY 

Look to your library for a 
story of progress which ends 
happily. We hear so much aoout 
overcrowded schools, poor qual
ity this and that, all blamed on 
the too rapid progress of recent 

Boy Scout Troop 49 met at years. 

21 Club Plans 
Christmas Party 

Members are bringing cookies 
to be served with their pop. 

This is a party so please do 
not wear bluejeans. 

A NOTE FROM 
THE SENIOR CLASS 

by Chuck Ferrand 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 

Reverend Walter B. Gibson 

Thursday, Dec. 12 

7:00 Thursday, December 5th your library is an example 
in the back quarters of the Com- of progress at ills best. Until two 
muni1y Center and the meeting short years ago there was no 
was . called to order. After .the , library at all in the Clarkston 
opemn.g ceremony and. dnlls, area, but if you will visit the 
Mr. DeLongchamp called Ahe pretty little white building next 
~ys together to propcse a P.ro- to the Township Hall you will a 
]ect for a clean-up campa1gn see that today you can enjoy 

7:00 P. M. Young People's 
Meeting at the Church. 
Sunday, Dec. 15 

m a local wooded area. At about not only the best in reading, but 
8:15 everybody went to the many other benefits, too. 

10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Worship Service. 

The message is entitled "The 
Virgin Birth". 

11:00 A.,M. Bn1j a nursery and 
Junior ChurcH are conducted. 
6:15 P. M. Young People Meet 

basement for fun and games. 
The 'meeting ended at 8:30 with 
a prayer. 

Peter Wilford 

WEDDING IN 
BAPTIST PARSONAGE 

United in marriage Saturday 
evening, Dec. 7 at 7:00 P. M. 
were John Ball, Jr., of 12215 
Ray Road, Ortonville, and Mar
lene Joy Husted, of 121 Ball St., 
Ortonville. Reverend Walter B. 
Gibson, Pastor of The First Bap
tist Church of Clarkston, per
formed the ceremony in the 
parsonage. The ,.:young couple 
was a~Hended by Andrew and 
Berniece Darazia of Ortonville. 

CHRISTMAS BALL 

by Bev Jennings 

The Junior and Senior Classes 
will sponsor a Christmas Ball 
in the High School Cafeteria on 
Saturday night, December 21, 
from 8:30 until 11:30. Fenton 
Weaver's orchestra will furnish 
the music. Tickets are available 
from any Junior or Senior. 

Clarkston Locals 
Dianne Chapman is ill at her 

home with chicken-pox. Hurry 
and get better Di. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mann of 
Dayton, Ohio, were guests of 
the James Miskimins recently 
when the men were ushers at 
the wedding of a fratternity 
brother. 

Holly Theatre 
"The Prlendly Playhouse" 

Ah--Oondit1onect 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. Dec. 12-13-14 

Special Matinee ~turday at 2:30 

Hal Stalmaster in Walt Disney's 

JOHNNY TREMAIN in Color 

Howard Duff, G\oria McGhee 
in SIERRA STRANGER 

Sun .. Mon. Tues. Dec. 15-16-17 

Your library has been the 
setting for a series of children's 
art classes conducted by Mrs. 
Jerome Wilford. It hopes soon 
to provide some good music for 
interested listeners, and it can 
always supply clubs, classes and 
hobbyists with information and 
programs. 

All this has come about in two 
years' Become a registered borr
wer soon by presenting your 
$1.00 for a family membership, 
or 50 cents for a single one, to 
Mrs. Esther Smith, your librar
ian. 

And don't overlook the many 
new books just acquired. They 
will be reviewed regularly in 
the BOOKS column of this paper, 
but no reviewer can possibly 
describe the many delights wait
ing for you under the roof of 
one of the samples of good 
progress your oommunity enjoys! 

Clarkston Locals 
Friends of Mrs. W. I. Walls 

will be happy to know she is 
home from the hospital and 
feeling much better. 

Several friends surprised Judy 
Inman on her birthday recently. 
After dinner they all listened to 
records. 

DiXIie iAarks, Hlazel Miller, 
Barb Rockwell, Bonnie Abbott 
and Ann L'owrie were dinner 
guests at the Harold Bauer home 
lJa.st WednesdaY\. the occasion 
being Sally Bauer's 17th birth
day. 

Jimmy Mansfield is making 
good progress on the road to 
good health and we are sure he 
would enjoy gettin.g cards and 
letters from his friends. You can 
reach him at Grace Hospital, 
58C, Chilcken's Ward, Detroit, 
MiciL 

7:30 P. M. Evening Service 
Monday, Dec. 16 

7:30 P. M. The Ladies Auxil
iary will meet at the home of 
Mrs. JohrvBrooks, 9015 Sashabaw 
Road. 
Tuesday, Dec. 17 

7:00 P. M. Pioneer Girls Meet 
Wednesday, Dec. 18 

9:45 A. M. Ladies Calling Pro
gram 

7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting. 
Our Bible Study will be a re
view of the Book of Acts. 

7:45 P. M. Choir Practice 

FIRST METHODIST 

Buffalo at Church Streets 
Clarkston 

William J. Richards, Pastor 
Eve_rett Butters, Lay Leader 

SUNDAY 
FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICES 

9:00 A. M. Sermon: "The Wise
men". Youth Choir sings, Bev
erly Bell, Direotor. 

Scripture: Matthew :?,:1-12 
Philip Smith, Worship Leader 
11:15 A.M. Sermon: "The Wise-

men". Senior Choir sings, Wm. 
Mansfied, Director. 

Scripture: Isaiah 53 
Everett Butters: Worship Lead

er. 
· Nu~sery Hour for babies. 

CHURCH SCHOOL SESSIONS 

Stanley White, General Super
intendent 

10:00 A. M. Session 
Junior Department Classes, 

Mary Lee Eliason, Supt. 
4-6th Grades meet in the 

Annex 
Intermediate Classes, Dean 

Voltmer, Supt. 
7th and 8th Grades 
Youth Department Classes, 

Sam Bennett, Supt. 
9th - 12th Grades 
Adult Classes, Stanley White, 

Supt. 
Nursery & Children's Class 

11:15 A. M. Session 
Primary Department Classes, 

Lucille Reichert, Supt. 
1st - 3rd Grades meet in 

the Annex 
Kindergarten Classes, Rose 

Fenstemaker, SUJPt. 
Nursery Department, Jo 

Hawke, Supt. 

~---~~~ 

Parents Announce Special Program 
At First Methodist · Coming Marriage 

! Rotary Anns Have 
Christmas Meeting 

Woman'!: Club Plans 
. Prograsn Of Music 

I 

gram. 

FARM BUREAU WOMEN 
MET TUESDAY 

Child!"en Present 
Christmas Story 

The cu~tonnr:; 

Chri,;tm:•.; n•< .pr ·' 
tile P• o;,:J·,.Ill. 

c·:-a·h .. ngc of 
\\·~l! ~.:lo.~e 

nv,;,.; mt:eting ;o.r,·,,, Willi:.tm Porr
il.t prL•,r•J.t~d ti1L' lt·,;,,on for the 
d.1y-the subJel'l ILlS: Choosing, 
Frdrn:n:! :tllci lill:g1ng Picture~ 

to !\l.,kL' tilL· llonw :0.1ure :\ttra~t-
IV€. 

Group·· -tho ~Jgn:fic,tnr:v of the 
namE' bPing the Ltl'l that some 
of the memlJr:r,; \\'Pre of the or-

. iginal group 1\'hit·h :ct·1rted the 
I::xton.-·:on Club of the county as 
wL•ll as of Clark.-tun and tho time 
of organization "''Js around the 

Tonight an unusual, but bo:!U- c. rly 1920's. 
tiful progr:Jm will lJL· pn'sc·nted 
by tLe pupils of th(' Cl:J•·kcto•1 T!ic pro;,:·:.l'' follo\\'ing the lun-

Scnior high school girls and Elemc·nt:Jr:.· Sl'lwol. Unusu:-11. lw- cheon c·on~!..;tc·d of games cen
then· mothet·s Wl'ro honored at. <:<lllSL' 11 will take· f.)i.li'C out cH te1ed around ali ,,·,apes and 
tho December nweting of the door.<, 'lnd beautiful bcc:mse it style; of hab from 1~130 on, and 
General Hich~rcbon Ch:tpll·r. wiil be the Christm::s -.ton· in n:~ullccl in lo'.; of fun and hil-

The Farm Bureau \V'omen's Daughters of the American Rev- t:JlJlc:tu. ~1tso p,,1·crlv BPII · w:ll. anty. 
Committee met at Rose Center olution. Chosen a.c D . .\ 1\. Cuucl clirc·ct t!Jo prOgram. :rho kindt'r-\ ---~----
on Tuesday with th.e membvrs Citizen from Cl.trbton I:tgh · ~arten •.hrough the fourth p:rades Clzrkston Local 
of "PeTnambuco", the We . .;t! Sr·IJOol was An:1 Lull'llL', J:::tgn- w:ll .'in~ Christm:Js carols ancl. . 
Farmington group, as hostc5.0'es.: ter of Mr. and 1\i:s. Kt':tl1 L"w- the fith and 5th i!l'lclr•:; will 011 _ Jtm Sno\'er was the honored 
There were 23 w~men p!t:scnt ri<" of Ander;c'1v:ile ({u~d. ,\,,r, act the storv. BarbJra D'Air>le guest ;::t a ~urpl'lse party given 
with 11 groups represented. : 11·~ ~eledecl by .studL'nts :mel will be the 1;arrator. ·~ · I by Barbara Ja~son at her home 

It was decided to have the facultv becau;;c of :wr qu:difi- At the close of the program on. Mar,v Sue Street last Monday 
Soil Conservation dinner on the c;Jtwn:; of good c;tizelb)t:p. Dl'- E'':·•r.I·Dno wlil jn!n in , 11H~ing, Ol'en1ng. After dinner the six-
evening of January 16 in tile penclahility, cmbi'ocing trutJ,ful- carols. · teen guests playPcl games and 
Community Center at Clarkston. ne~.s, !oy:dt)' :1nd p:ltl<'1tnLty: ·presented Jim with a gift for 
Mrs. Brendle w!ll be the ch:llr- i Sr•r\'ice. which b coopl'r:ltiOn. SHOWERS HONOR his sixteenth birthday. 
man. • courtc•.s:; ana •'illlsider:il:on of PROSPECTIVE BRIDE 

Civil Defense was discu . ..;.secl · others: Leadcrohip, a good per
and a report was given on Roger sonaliry. self control :.ncl :.~bi!it~·: Miss Dot·oth,v McEvoy and 
Fleming's article in the A. Y. to a.'<.<umo re:,pon.sibillt.1·: and her fi<Jncl', Mr. Joseph Serra, 
B. F. official newsletter, on "Am- Patnoti.'m, mo:u;ing unselfish were honored at a couple's show
erican Freedom". interc,t 1n f<~mtly, school, c·r,mm- or last Fl'iclay c\·ening, given lw 

The membc;rs enjoyed an ex- unity and nation, arc considered her sister and brothcr-in-l:n~. 
change of giflc;. the qualifications for good cit-· Mr. and Mr.s. Frank DettJr of 

Obituary 
izenship. Tlle goal uf the Nation-· Livonia. On Saturd<1y. the bride
a! Society D. A. R. is to further elect, her mother, sister and 
the appreciation of cha1·aeter; aunt went to Albion where Dar-

Mrs. Augusta Steumke building as a b:1sis for good cit- : othy had formerly attended coli-
Mrs. Augusta Steumke, 85, ' Jzenship. Throughout the Un1tcd . cgc. There she \\':JS given a 

Your library is featuring a 
banquet of fine readmg this 
week. You'll w<mt lo devour it 
:Ill when you :;ce the menu, and 
you can do so without counting 
a single calorie. We think that 
each course will delight you so 
stop in soon and begin anywhere 
you like-dessert first if you've 
always wanted to, but don't miss 
anything. 

passed away on Thursclcll' of last . St:tll'S ,o;enior girls arc no\\' be- shower b~· her sorority, Zeta 
week. She was born in Berlin, : mg cho:;en for this honor. Tau Alpha. 
Germany, April 9, 1872. and Area seniors chosen for Gcn- -------
came to this country when she e1·al Richardson Clwpter ln add- Clarkston Local 
was 15 years old. it1on to Ann arc: Catherine Gor- • 

Mrs. Steumke, aunt of ::\Tr,. · ang of A\·ondale; Dolorc~ c.;u;;-: Van Fortin, son of Gerald L. 
Clarence Drake, came to Clark- . tavson of Pontiu.c; Patricia White' Fortin of 9770 S:1shabaw Road, 
ston from Almont. :of West Bloomfield; ;.<;.:ncy :graduated from recruit trnining 

The funeral service was held· Wickman of Lake Orion· E,;ther Dec. 7 at the Naval Training 
at the Sharpe Funeral Home on Bontlcv of Waterford <I;Jcl .Bar- Center, Great Lakt•s, Ill.. In nine 
Saturday afternoon with the bara 'feague of Rochvster. At weeks of instruction, the "raw 
Reverend Arvid Anderson off- the meeting honoring the girls~ recruit" is developed into a 
iciating. Interment was in Lake- and their mothers the chapter Navy Bluejacket, ready for duty 
view cemetery. presented each girl with a D. Wlth the fleet. 

There arc some crucking good 
novels on the bill of fare, and 
one, SCENT OF CLOVES by 
Nora Lofts even has the scent 
bullt nght into its cover and 
pages. It's a first rate story a
bout an orphan girl who is marr
ied by proxy to a Wes.t Indian 
plantation owner, and who off
ers much before her adventures 
end. Need we say what kind of 

A. R. Good Citizenship pin, which -------
was pinned on the girls blouses "SEARCH FOR PARADISE" Rotary Club News 
by their mothers. Mrs. Elmer TO APPEAR SOON 

Monday's meeting of the 
Clarkston Rotary Club was very 
interesting, the program being 
a debate by four of the members 
on the question: Resolved that 
Labor Should Receive another 
Wage Increase. 

Inasmuch as the question of 
wage raises and cost increases 
is a serious one and not to be 
taken lightly, neverthel.e~ the 
members rather spoofed the 
question in such a way that 
more facts came to light in a 
somewhat mirthful manner than 
sometimes come to light in a 
more serious and somewhat 
heated conference. As one mem
ber stated: "If labor and man-

Wilmot introduce<;! the girls and 
presented the pins. 

The pins have a border of thir
teen stars identifying it with 
D. A. R., four books in the center 
represent the qualifications for 
citizenship, depend:Ibilit.v. ser
vice, leadership and patriotism. 
Beneath is the torch of u•1der
standing enrircled by the \\'rcath 
of honor. March 19 at the Mich
igan D. A. R. conference these 
girls will meet with sl'niors from 
throughout the state, in Dot :·oit. 
They will be guesLo; of the Mich
igan D. A. R. for luncheon and 
the Michigan Good CitizeQ will 
be announced. This J.mor goes 
to the girl who, after the j udg-

agement could confer in much ing of questionnaires previously 
the same manner great things submitted by each girl, is judged 
could be accomplished." I the outstanding citizen in the 

state. The winner will receive 
Little Peggy Fox, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fox of 
Snowapple Drive is a patient in 
Pontiac General Hospital suff
ering from burns received in 
her home on Saturday. 

the Kin:g" by Intermediate and 
Junior Departments directed by 
Miss Gwen Johnson. 

a $100 savings bond from the 
national D. A. R. 

Although Lowell Thomas' Cin- of plantation is the setting for 
erama pfoduction "Seven Won- all of this' 
ders of the World" is well into BY LOVE POSSESSED, the 
its second year of exhibition at 
the Music Hall Theatre, it will current best seller by James 
not be long until Thomas' next Gould Cozzens has no gimmicks, 
adventure, "Search for Paradise'' and needs none, for it is excell
will come to Detroit. ently written, contains some of 

l'~or a time known as ''Search the most perceptive character-
izations we've seen, and deserves 

for Shangri-La", the preS€ntation 
tells the story of two American to be the best seller, an honor 
aviators who seek an escape we oon't allow to every. book 
from the beaten track into a which is successful. Mr. Cozzens 
more exotic way of life. has researched so carefully that 

The majot part of the advent- lawyers think he is one of them. 
ure t3 kes place on "the roof of He describes three days in the 
the world", in the hidden lush life of his hero, a small town 
valleys and the "killer" moun- lawyer, so vividly that you will 
tains pf the tallest ranges, the feel entirely unlike yourself 
Himal'hyas and Karakorams, in when you have finished reading. 
India. So closely will you identify yol.ir-

Not scheduled for release un- self with Arthur Winner you 
til the early part of next year, will be part of him for days. 
"Search for Paradise" will only This is what a good novel is. 
be shown in the 20 theail:res in Come, to your library. The 
this coun.try especially equipped table is set with, a book for every 
for the Cinerama process. The ! taste. You wont go away hun· 
Music Hall engtagement will be gry. 
the only one within a 300 mile 
radius of Detroit. 

"Seven Wonders of the World" 
is being exhibited in most of 
these theatres presently. Eight 
theatres abroad now present the 

LIBRARY HOURS 

Jean Simmons, Piper Laurie, 

Paul Newman in 

UNDL T8EY SAIL 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Runkle 
of Tappon Drive are happy to 
announce a new addition to their 
llamily bY,: adoptiqn. Gerry Brian 
will be 5 months old on Decem
ber 20th and he will be baptized 
on Sunday Decep1ber 22nd., at 
The First Methodist Church in 
Clarlmton. 

7:00P.M. Children's Christmas 
progrmru Drama: "Jewels for 

Speci:al mw;nc and present
ll!tion by the Primary and Kin
dergarten. 

Mrs. L. G. Rowley of Williams 
Lake Road opened her homQ- for 
the d~ssert meeting and was 
assisted by Mrs. Earl McHugh, 
Mrs. Harry Windiate, Mrs. Ray 
Kemp, Mrs. Gifford Andrews, 
Frances Backenstose, Mrs. Charl
es Ball, Mrs. George Boles, Mrs. 
Elmer Buddenbaum, Mrs. Will
iam Kalwitz and Mrs. E. B. Wall
am. (cant,inued em page 6) 

Monda~ - 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Tuesday - 3:30 P. M. to 6 P. M. 
Thursday- 3:30P.M. to 6 P.M. 

Friday - 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday- 10 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
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Waterford 
Mrs. Nellie King left on Tues-

day of last week to fly down to 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, where 
she is visiting for a few weeks 
with her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Worm
ley who make their home there. 

Robert Dorman, a studerut at 
Ferris Institute in Big Rapids, 
was home for the Thanksgiving 
holiday. 

Arthur Davis, who has been 
ill in the Pleasant View Con
valescent Home, returned to his 
home last Tuesday. 

William 0. Wilcox of Morris
town, Minnesota, is visiting at 
the home of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Milward. He will remain here 
through the holidays. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Armstead 
left this Tuesday to spend the 
winter months in Florida. They 
will make their headquarters 
at Fort Meyers Beach and will 
visit and tour around the state 
from there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Milward 
who re<:ently came from Cal
ifornia, are the parents of a 
5 lb 14 oz son, Wade Kent, born 
December 7th at St. Joseph's 
Hospital. Grandparents of the 
baby are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mil
ward of Williams Lake and Mrs. 
Helen Julien of Temple City. 
California. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grundy 
of Aitrpori Road left Saturday 
for . a two weeks vacation trip 
to Florida. 

Mary Holford who makes her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Jacobs (Elaine Dorman) in Ply
mouth, announced her engage
ment on Thanksgiving Day, to 
Robert Trahan of Plymouth, 
with their wedding date set for 
June 17th. Mary fonnerly lived 
in Windiate Park and has many 
Waterford friends. 

The Cheery Chums Christmas 
·Party will be held this Friday, 
December 13th at the home of 
Mrs. John Watchpocket. A pot
luck supper will begin at 6 o'-

Waterford Men's Apparel 
5810 Dixie Highway - Waterford 

At Andersonville Rd. Stoplight 

Open 9 to 9 ORlando 3-2031 

Gifts For Men 
See Our Windows? 

Sport Shirts - Dress Shirts 

Gloves - Scarves - Ties - Everything 

Suits FROM ~2950 

ZIP LINED COATS 

SUBURBAN COATS 

STILL HAVE FREE GIFTS FOR THE LADIES. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 11 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

CRISP 

NEW CURRENCY~ 

Christmas Giving! 

Clarkston State Bank 
Mem her Federal Reserve 

System 

.. Clarkston, 

KAREN'S 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

Linoleum, Vinyl Floor 

Tile, Plastic Wall Tlle, 

Carpets and Dr~pery. 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

Michigan 

TOYLAND 

Toys, Hobbies 

and Juvenile Furniture. 

4524 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains, Michigan 

IN DRAYTON SHOPPING OBNTBB 

The elark~ton News, Clarkston, Michi.t=an 
December 12, 1957 

clock and later baskets will be 
packed and dis-tributed to shut
ins. Those attending will bring 
an ar:ticle of food for the bas
kets, their own table service, a 
dish for passing and their Cheery 
Chuan's remembrance. Mrs. Dav
id Mehlbe-rg is president of the 
group. 

menter, Mrs. Ella Shook, Mrs. 1 gifts. I bers of the .Adpha Gamma Chap- I Dr. Sara VanHoosen Jones of 
William Granger and Mrs. Glad-

1 
There will be no January ter of Delta Kappa Gamma was Rochester was the honor guest. 

ys Rickley were on the comm- meeting of the Auxiliary but held December 2 at the home of. The January meet;ng w111 l:.w 
ittee for the supper. ·the Bible Class will meet on the Mrs. Fred Gillam, in Leonard. ·at the Waldron Jlott·l 111 l'ulllt<ic 

The program was arranged , 7th at ~h~ home of Mrs. Banghart i Dessert was served by Oxford wlwn World Fl'lluw~htp :o lh' 

by Walla~e Brown, Henry Mehl- , on W!lhams Lake Road, With, members and hostesses Mrs. Gill- topit: for discu:"""' pn·,,•,:t·d 

The table offering at the supp
er was turned over to trhe Be
ginners Church for supplies. 

berg and Elmer Dav1s, w1th Mr. Mrs. AI Kray and Mrs. Feubie · am and Mrs. Freda Quayle of 
M 

'lb ' 1 d ] d I by Elf1 Wert.t·r, f<>:·r"··rh :1 k ... ,, 
e11 erg Sllowmg co ore s l ~es Bruske assis.ttng 0 f d U 1 Ch · d 

and therl' was an exchange of 'I . x or · nusua r~.»tmas l"<.'· t>r 1n Austrw. 

~============. 1 SORORI~~-11-AS-- - i ~;:~~: a~~:~s m:C~d~o ~~;e ~:- ! --------. - . ---- -

On Saturday, December 14, the 
Sunday School Executive Com
mittee will have a supper and 
meeting att the Community 
Church at 6 o'clock. 

Carpenter Work CHRISTMAS PARTY I tivities. Gifts were exchanged! 
The Chnstmas party for mem- through game contests. 

There were 46 present for the 
combined Adult Bible Class 
and Ladies Auxiliary Christmas 
party held on Tuesday of last 
week at the Waterford Comm
unity Church. Supper was serv
ed from tables de-corated :in 
Christmas arrangements. Mrs. 
W. B. Banghart, Mrs. Roy Pam-

Avoid the Last Minute 
Rush-Be Sure Your 
Christmas Cards and 
Gifts Arrive on Time. 

The Clarkston News 

OF ALL KINDS 

INSIDl: OR Olj'f'SIIIE 

RECREATION ROOMS 

ATTICS - PORCHES 

GARAGES - ADDITIONS 

-FHA TERMS
UP 1'0 5 YEARS TO PAY 

ALUMINUM .STORM SASH 

Coyle Construction Co. 

OR 3-6021 
Evenings 

MA 5-1554 

I rarely get to see my family 
these days ... they're all out 
Christmas shopping! It occurs to 
me that now is the time we need Published even Thuroday at 5818 

M-15 (near Dixie) Clarkston, Mich insurance coverage on the new 
William H. stamp --· Publisher things we're buying for each 
Subscription price $2.00 per year, in other and for the house. Will 

advance. 

• 
you explain how your Personal 
Property policy takes care of 
this insurance need? 

VVhen you buy your 

new car from 

HASKINS 

Remarkable Guarantee Bond 
given without a single penny of 
extra cost to you by the refiners of 

WOLF'S HEAD 
. MOTOR OIL AND LUBES 

tOO% PURl PENNSYLVANIA 

COMI IN AND GIT THE·· FACTS NOW I 

HASKINS CHEVROLET, INC. 
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE 

~ GOLDEN GUERNSEY 
I 1/fJtnDjenized Ml LK 

ORDEII 

IIQMOGENlZi&) IAUJ( -HOWl 

Porritt Dairy 

Entered as second class 
matter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office 
at Clarkston. Michigan, 
under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phone: MAple 5-4321 

JAMES B. BOAZ Agency 
4500 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains, Michigan 6751 DIXIE HIGHWAY at l\'1-15 ~Aple 5-5071 MYrtle 3-4551 

• 

The Bel Air 4-Door Sedan-brimming with bold new beauty) 

Come try the quickest combiriation on the road! 

' 

Chevrolet's radical new Turbo· 

Thrust VB and honey-smooth 

Turboglide* automatic drive 

form a performance team that 

spells action. At all speeds, 

under all driving condilions, 

they give you the quickest, 

smoothest ·response of any· 

thing going. 

There's never been an engine-drive 
combination like this one! Chevro
let's Turbo-Thrust V8* introduces 
a radical new slant on engine effi
ciency. The combustion chambers 
are located in the block rather than 
in the head, and chamber surfaces 
are precision machined. The result 
is a wonderfully smooth and even 
flow of power. 

Turboglide*-the other half of the 
team-is the first and only triple
turbine automatic drive in Chevy's 

field. It takes you from a standstill 
through cruising in' one continuous 
sweep of motion, without even a 
hint of a shift or lag. Harness these 
triple turbines to a 250-h.p. Turbo
Thrust V8-or the 280-h.p. Super 
Turbo-Thrust*-and· you step out 
instantly in any speed range. Noth
ing else on the road turns your 
touch into action so quickly, so 
smoothly. Your Chevrolet dealer 
has the combination! 

•Optional at extra cost. 

I 
The Bel Air lrrpola Sporl Co"pe 

-one o' two new super sport modelsl 

I 
II 

See Your Local AUthorized Chevrolel Dealer 

.~ ' . 
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VAN HEUSEN. 

"VANTAGE" 

That's right!. All cotton that you 
just wash and wear without iron-
ing. Van Heusen's fabulous new 
"Vantage" shirts drip-dry in a 
jiffy •.. combine perfect conven· 
ience with elegant styling. And 
Vantage shirts have Van Heusen's 
exclusive new Collarite -sewn-in 
slays that can't get )ost and keep 

you neat always! See Vantage to
day- it's a remarkable.advance in 

wash 'n' wear at a ~ 
remarkably low 

price! ' 

ONLY $508 

CHOOSE FOR HER the most 
comfortable, ca:;ual jackets she 
has ever worn. With deep patch 
pockets, cuffed sleeves, a set-in 
yoke back, and beautifully 

tailored. You can choose the 
jacket in all wool stripes or 
solids, or in gorgeous washable 

plaids. 
Then match one of t.)'l.ese lovely 
walker pleated skirts with it. 

Jackets 10.95 - 14.95 - 16.95 
Skirts 8.95 - 10.95 • 12.95 

new untouched 

silhouette 

A natural for sweaters' The loose, 
untouched silhouette that is 

causing so much furor in suits 
and dresses. Jantzen's 

"Glamour Girl" cardigan, 
34 to 40 sizes, 11.98. 

Jeweled Cardigan, 38 to 46 sizes, 
8.95 to 10.95 

To achieve the total effect, wear 
the snug sweater skirt with 

self belt, 8 to _18 sizes, 11.98. Both 
in Jan-khara, Jantzen's own 

new luxury blend of 
wool and Vicara. 

Another idea from our Dress 
collection . . . the slim, slim, , 
sheath . . . wonderfully fla.Itt
ering in midnite black. Many 
styles in darks and pastels. 
Sizes 7 - 15, 8 - 20, 12lh - 22lh 

PAJAMAS . . . The newest 
colorful patterns. Expertly 
tailored for appearance 

and for restful slumber. 
4.00 up 

z 
Cl -> 
Cl 
z -

8.95 to 25.00 

"THE 
FLAMMA" 

nadvtrtistd te 

in authentic Danish Design! 

TIES ... We have the kind 
men prefer. the latest pat
te<ns and colors in a variety 
of unusually fine fabrics. 

Famoua Paul Mage of Copenhagen designed 
the masculine patterns of these virgin wool 
aweatera for active outdoor sports! Knit for 
warmth, comfort and Battery, Scandinavians 
sparkle with permanent high fidelity "Chrome• 
tone" colors. Variety of intricate patterns and 
color combinations. Completely washable and 
GOlorfaat. 10.95 up 

SPORT SHIRTS . . . Smartly 
styled and tailored for perfect 
fit and complete comfort. 
Many fine fabrics, colors, and 
patterns. 3.95 up 

1.50 up 

GLOVES . . . For style as 
well as warmth. Add a. 
pair to your other gifts. 

3.95 up 

·. . ... . . 
•' : 

Promising her such smooth, 
subtle flattery ... such 

precious fit and extra"special 
wearability! She's hoping 

you'll remember her 
favorite fashion stockings. 

99c to 1.65 

You're such a thoughtful Santa, 
to choose such charming 

fashions! Whether she likes 
blouses soft or crisp, trimmed or 

tucked or tailored, we have 
a style to put stars in her eyes. 

2.95 to 12.95 

Before you leap .. .(look at 

C.__._~e for ca".~ ••• ? 

ounce for oLmce ... 
nothing wc1ghs less 
... hocds more .. . 
looks smarter ... or 
wears longer than 

LINGERIE 

most treasured gift 
under the tree 

S1:.,, to underline the sleekest 

fa :·iuons, gowns and negligees to 

make her feel prettier than the angel 
a-top the tree! Strut wear knows 

be>·v to make a lady feel pampered; yet 

th..:y pampa your pocketbook too! 

COMPLIMENTARILY YOURS! 

When you're wearing a sports 
coat, tailoring and quality speak 
for themselves - styled right for 
the many compliments you'll 

receive and so richly deserve. A 
sports coat that shows good taste 
and the price is popular. too ! 

29.95 & 32.50 

A~so Contrasting Slacks 7.95 up 

Town Shop 
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

31 S. Main Street Clarkston MAple 5-1511 
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·TO BUY or SELL 
1n Clarkston -Waterford 

Drayton Plains Area 
call 

CLARKSTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
FIRE, AUTO, LIABILITY INSURANCE 

Downtowu Clarkston Opposite Bank 
!'hone: MAple 5-5821 

Anderson Plumbing & Heating 
Installation & Repairs 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 

Phone: MAple 5-7241 

The Lafayette Life Insurance Co. 
Mortgage 
Insurance 

Clarkston 

Family 
Programs 

GUS N. BIRTSAS 
6050 S. Main St. 

Savings 
Plans 

MAple 5-1614 

Phone: ORlando 3-U23 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Installation 
and 

Service 

General Electric 
Oil Burner 

Sales & Service 

MODERN STORA~E 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone: FE 2-n241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

24 Hour Ambulance Service Clarkston, Mich. 

Phone MAple 5-1766 Collect 

The _Clar~ton News, Clarkston, Michigan 

School News rol is $,POnsoring.' ·In case you I !he Apostle· Paul are related in 
have' forgotten any of the main the Bible selections to be read 

W-Y NEWS information about it I will list! which include Paul's healing 
by Norm Powell a few of the most imporl!ant (Acts 14) of the "man of Lystra, 

A.rter a very successful sale 1 things. impotent m his feet, being a 
of Chri-stmas candy the Hi-y 1 First of all today and tomorr- cripple from his ":oth~r·.~ womb, 
has re-ordered more because of , ow are the last days that you who never had walk~. 
demand. . will be able to get your tic-kets Seleet10ns from "Sc1ence and 

Christmas wreaths will also in advance, since the dance is Health . with Key to the Scrip
be sold again this year. Anyone 'going to be tomorrow night tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will 
interested in these may contact (Friday). Get your tickets now, mclu?e the following (343:25): 
Mr. Vincent for details. If you your tickets· will cost more if "Anciently, those apostles who 
are ordering please contact any purchased at the door. Advanced were Jesus students, as well as 
member or Mr. Vincent well in tickets may be obtained from: Paul who was not one of hls. 
advance as they want a general Pat Rhyndress, Linda .Engelman, students, heal~d the sick. and 
idea of the nwnber being order- or myself, or by callmg OR S- reformed the smner by thell' re
ed. The proceeds are for a char- 5861. ligion. Hence the mistake which 
it.able cause. • The dance starts at 9:00 P. M. allows words, rather than works, 
CLARKSTON HIGH PLAYDAY until ? ? ?, and will be held in to follow such examples!" 

by Dixie Parks AI Hanoute's Showroom in Lake ' 
Orion. W .~TERFORD COMMUNITl' 

There will be all different A.nd.ersonville Rd., near U. S. 10 

er on other Sunadys of each ! 
month. I 

. OFFICE HOURS: Mondays 
through Fridays 1 to 5 P. M 

Phone: ORlando 3-7635 

Deceml.er 12, 1957 

LAKESIDE GOSPEL CENTER 

6845 Andersonville Road 
Charle::. Cox, Pastor 

Sunday School 16:00 A. M. 
Monung Worship 11:00 o'clock 
Sw:day Evangelistic Service 

AND.ERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

· ~~ 7:30 P. M. 

E. Ralph Davidson, Pastor 
Sunday School, HI:OO A. M. 
Morning Worship, II :00 A. M. 
Young People's Service. 6:15 
Evangelistic Service. 7:30 P M 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday, 

8:00 P M I 
I 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST : 

Reverend Isaac R. McPhee 
9:15 Morning Wor!>hip 
10:15 Sunday School 
You are cord1ally inv1to>d to 

attend. 

FridL~y and Satu1·day evenings 
Evangelistic service at 7:30 

Rally - Sunday ;;~fternoon at 
~·3u The public is invitPd. 

CO:'\I";Jl'NITY BIBLE CHt:JRCH 

Andersonville Rd., Davisburg 
John T. Bell, Pastor 

Su11d<.~y School. 10:00 A. M. 
Mommg Worship. 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship, 7:45 P. M. 

at 8:00 P. M. 

ORA YTON PLA~S UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

On Tuesday, Deeember lOth, 
a girls playday was held at 
Clarkston High School. Each 
school in ·the ~ayne-Oakland 
County League was represented 
by a selected group of girls from 
their own school. 

types of dances and also re
freshments, parking area, and 
coat rheck room for the conven· 
ience of those who attend. We 
hope to see you there--adults 
as well as all the teenagers. We 
are sure that you w.ill also en
joy our great band. 

Reverend Robert Winne, Pastor 
Rev. Edmund DuBois, Assistant 
Elizabeth Jencks, Children's NJ<.:W HOPE BIBLE CHURCH Rev. W.J. 'feeuwlssen, Jr .• Pastor 

The day was spent playing 
Volley Ball and other gymnastic 
sports. 

The playdays are held to pro
mote good sportsmanship and 
understanding between schools 
which you often come in con
tact with. 

PICTURES FOR ANNUAL 
by Nora Cornell 

Pictures for the 1957-58 Hill
topper, of clubs and activities 
were taken Friday, December 6. 
These pictures, under the direc
tion of the annual staff, were 
taken by Powell's sudios. 

Some of the clubs were S. 0. 
S., Varsity Club, Hi-Y, Football 
and Basketball teams, Senior 
and Junior Bands, Senior ancl 
Junior Choruses, Wolfcry Staff 
and Science Journal. 
ACTIVITIES 

(contin'lled on page 5) 

Church News 
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Arvid Anderson. Pastor 
9:30 Sunday School for chil

dren and parents. 
11:00 A. M. Worship Service 
5:30 P. M. Luther League 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 

8505 Dixie Higbway 
Reverend Paul Vanaman 

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning ~ orship, 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service, 7:00 P. M. 
Mid-week Service (Wed.) 7:30 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN 

6331 Maybee Road 
by Tg_ni Swartz Rev. F. Robert Wilkie, Pastor 

A r~ord dance sponsored by Church School, 9:45 A. M. 
the H1-Y on December 6, foil- Morning ~orship, 11:00 A. M. 
owed our first game of the bas- Choir Rehearsals Thursday at 
ketball season which was with 7:00 P. M. ' ' 
Brighton. Clarkston won with I · 
a score of 67 to 58. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

The dance was held in the SCIENTIST 
high school gym, and lasted Oxford, Michigan 
from 10:00 to 11:30. Chaperones Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
for the dance were: Mr. Cooper, Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. 
Mr. Dennise, Mr. and Mrs. Gray, God's healing and saving pow-
M~s. _Weston, Mr. Wild and Mr. I er will be emphasized at. Chris-
~llklnson. tian Science services Sunday. 
A MEMO TO EVERYONE Keynoting the Lesoon-Sermon 

by Lorraine Juliano entitled "God the Preserver of 

Worker Pine Knob at Sunnyside 9:45 A M Biblf' SchooL 
Sundays Rev. Elden Mudge, Pastor II a m Worship sPrVJ('e 

Sunday School, 9:45 A M. Phone: ORlando 3-9194 
DAVISBURG METHODIST Worship, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School 10:00 A. l\1. 

Adult Service Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister 
Junior Service Young People 6:30 P. M. 
Nursery Care tnr children Evening Worship 7:30 P. M. 

under 7 Wednesdays--Prayer Meeting 
Youth Hour, 5:45 P. M. at 7:30 P. M. 

10:00 Sunday School, Norris 
Walls, Superintendent. A class 
for every school grade, 2 pre
school and 2 dynamic adult 

7:00 P. M. Evening Service 
~ednesday Evenings 

Family Bible and Prayer Hour. 
7:30P.M. 

classes. Bus service to Sunday 
WEST TRAVIS School. Call ME 7-5003 or MA 

GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH 5-2274. 

Seymour Lake Rd. at Baldwin Rd. 
OUR I.ADY OF THE LAKES Pastor: William A. Cullen 

Phone: Mel. 7-1895 Davisburg 
Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor 

Sunday masses at 7:00, 8:30, 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service, 11:00 A. M. 

10:30 A. ~- and 12:00 noon. Sunday and ~ednesday eve-
Confessions at the church on, nings at 7:00 P. M. 

Saturday from 4 to 5 and 7:30 to 
9:00 P. M. 

Holy hour every Thursday at 
7:30 P. M., followed by con1ess· 
ions. 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 
Rev. Marshall Saunders, "M1Dister 

10:00 Service of Dlvine ~or
ship; music by choirs; sermon 
by pastor. 

11:15 Sunday School, Earl Dav
is in charge. A class for every 
age. 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

5301 Hatchery Road 
Between Crescent Lake & Air

port Roads 
Drayton Plains 

Rev. Waldo R. Hunt, Vicar 
StJNDA Y SERVICES 

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
9:30 & 11:15 A M. Duplicate 

Services of ~orship and Sermon, 
with Church School for all class
es 3 yrs. to 18 yrs., at each time. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

3'714 Sashabaw Road 
Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
~ orship Service, 11 :00 A. M. 
Youth League Service, 6:15 P.M. 
Gospel Service, 7:00 P. M. 
Mid-week Service, ~ednesday, 
7:00 P. M. 

II :30 Divine Worship Service. 
Music by the c!l.oir. 

There is a Junior Church for 
children 10 years and younger, 
during the sermon time. Nursery 
for the five year olds and under 
during the worship hour. 

7:00 Senior and Intermediate 
F'ellowship will meet. 

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M. Mid
week Service in charge of Rev
erend Sanuders. 

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M. Choir 
Rehearsal 

Thursday, 4:00 P. M. Jr., Choir 
Rehearsal 

This is just a short reminder Man" is the Golden Text from 
to you readers not to forget a- Deuteronomy (33:27): "The eter
bout the anniversary dance, nal God is thy refuge, and un
THE SOPHISTICATED SWING, derncath are the everJ.asting 

~~=;;;;;:;;i~\;;;;==~'-==""'~==~~'"===-==3~==1~==i4'to:r..."'. semi•formal, that the Lake Orion arms." NOTE: Holy Communion on 
First Sunday, and Morning Pray-

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-1964 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

Laatsch's 
Northern T-V Service 

6734 Dixie Highway 
Phones: Business, MA 5-5311 

Clarkston 
Home, OR 3-8682 

PLASTERING - PATCH WORK 
Reasonable 

Call Jack or Jim, ORlando 3-1187 

CURVED AUTO GLASS 

TABLE TOPS 

MIRRORS 

WINDOW GLASS 

Lakeland Glass Co. 
2617 DIXIE HIGHWAY ORlando 3-4248 

Oakland Ready-Mix 
FINEST NAME IN CONCRETE 

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

6335 Sashabaw Road 

MAple 5-1182 Clarkston, Mich. 

Squadron of The Civil Air Pat- A number of experiences of 

• 

Try this 
boulevard-styled GMC 

... for • 
SIZe-with an eager 

200-horsepower engine-big, heavy-duty axle
outsized tire ratings. You haul king-size 

cargos without struggle or strain. 

••• for economy_withHydra-MaticDrive,* 
famous for savings on work, time and repairs. Fast-ratio 

cruising axle for up to 17% better gas mileage 
plus better road pace. •optional at extra cost 

••• for comfort -with ex~lusive Road Shock Damper*~ that 
SIJlothers even the roughest bumps. Recirculating ball-bearing steering 

for finger~tip control even on the roughest roads. 
Luxurious two-tone upholstery and foam-rubber seats. 

••Standard tm Suburban, optional at extra cost on other *-ton models 

... f 0 r value-with reserves of stamina and 
toughness more than equal to your toughest 

truck-work_ You get more for your money now, 
and more come trade-in time .. 

See your authorized dealer for 

(JMC-Americas Ablest Trucks 
AYAaABLE IN MODELS fiOM K fO 45 YOHI • 

IT IS OFTEN SAID 
that the best gifts you 

can give are those you'd 

like to receive yourself. 

Wouldn't you like to re
ceive, as a Christmas pres

ent, a 15edroom or kitchen 

phone, or a phone for the 

den or workshop? Then 
wouldn't they make great 

gifts for Mother, Dad or the teenagers in your family? 

Extension telephones (in any of nine decorator colors) -

cost only about $1 a mGf1th after a one-time installa

tion charge. So order your gift telephones now. It's 
easy: just call our Business Office. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
CHRISTMAS IS GETTING 
closer and closer and you 
probably have a hundred 
and one things to do
presents to buy, holiday 
parties to plan, and lots 
of errands to run. Just the 
spot for your telephone to 
come to the rescue. You 
can shop around hy phone 
and find out if certain 

items are still available and what they cost. And for 
planning holiday gtt-togethers, there's no faster, easier 
way than doing it by phone. Holidays and every day, 
there's just no end to your telephone's usefulness. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

.. 

NEWLY-DESIGNED 
equipment is being used 
to bring telephone service 
more quickly to fast- ' 
growing sections of town. 
Called Cable Concentra
tor, it lets as few as 16 
pairs of telephone cable 
wires do the work of 53. 
In a new and heavily built-
up area, where the Cable 

Concentrator is most useful, it means more phones can 
be· installed without waiting for additional lines to be 
built. And it means more people there can have single 
or two-party lines. The development of these concen
trators is· one more milestone in Michigan Bell's continu

ins pro£raJD to brina you more and better phone service. 

-
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NEWS LINERS 

T~ Clprkston News, Clark,s.ton, Michigan ---
CAPITOL SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Used Furniture Store opened Useful and attractive gift for was much larger than she was, ~-dents that in 6 more weeks Joe 

under new management, 9300 $1.00, CALENDAR TOWELS, until she finally frightened it will be back---so wartch for him 
Dixie Hwy. Phone MAple 5-9702. choice of designs, come in car- away. By then help had come· Th' t" I h E"TES & COONEY 

I 15c4 tons ready for mailing. BOOTH- but still Lassie stayed around ; . IS !me am appy to say 

l\1ongagee 

Attornt":. .;- ftd 1\lurl.,:J.ti·~e. 

I- - BY'S OLD FARM SHOP, 70BI to make sure that Mrs. Domin I hiS work was not quite as bad 
: Would like an elderly man or Dixie Hwy. MAple 5-1996. was allright. I as was last card marking, and I 

lady to care for in my home. ---- ----. --- We don't know who could : finally think we're beginning to 

812 PoHtiac ~td·c Hank Bid~, 

Puntlac, M1~ t1 ;--.;u\ l4-21·2B. 
Dec. 5-12-l~J-!::t.J L.trl ~ !J-IIJ-~J-JO: F.l 

Phone Or•t.onville, NA 7-3367. For Sale--Just the thmg. for have 50 ver·y tragically hit our· lick poor old Joe. See you next I·.STt S & CO•. !!\".:. Y. Attorneys, 
rut Suk~Fttepla('e wood. , FtJRN1TURE REFINISHING, 15p3 your Wife's ?r ,drtvu:g chi,ld's. anunal friend and then go right I week' ! ! ! el2 l'ont;,,L :;lalr lhnk mug., 

l'IH•I:• '\IAple 5-lll2~. l::>p4 i under exvert supervision. Call Come in and see IDEAL'S SKY Chnstmas, 1905 v'-B 1-ur,l Cll;-! on without even stopping to see · . Pn!il .,. :\it. I '1~" 11 

'-J • --L--ESSON-S--B--.- ·-~MAple 5-l·!Zl. 12tkc SWEEPER-actual rocket laun- 'tomline Tudor, good conditiOn.' what had happened but it was Lorral!1e Julwno MORTGAGE SALE 
• J-\1'1\J - egumer,; _______ ---------- p · d . ht 5!l9~ :VI"""'dl I k . ' ~-----cher. Projector and firing de- nee rtg · · ,., ' 1" e ,a e I a :;ad lu~s to all who knew :.tnd. --------- lJEFAI !.I '•h·tng '""n marie r .. , 

:tll<l ll[l. 1\1.,: [3,•[1\ Sk.trrllt, 43 E. All kmds of upholstering done . Road Cl·•rk··ton 15" I Legal Nott"ces more than IIlli[\ d".'" 111 tile (;•lllllill<lll' 
vice on rotary tables - proJ· ects ' u ~ · ~ loved her. Was)ti.ngton, Clarkston, MA 5- l by Alvin R. Grate, 9551 Ellis I <>t " nl '""' 

11
·•-rt.;a,.:r '""ell' 1,, Wall-

7546. J3tkc !, Road, Cl~r·kston. MAple 5-3187. six different images - precision - ·-----·-- --- L · th d f h e• llL·atty and :-tanun Beatt;. l;ts wife, " House For Sale--brick, 3 bed- asste was e og o t e , 
--- -- --- ___ -------- _ 1 tltkc mirror sighting all rockets 

1 

J 1 f .1 f 4605 p d 1 ESTES & COONEY, ."ttornl'vs. to C-a,Jt:o! sa-. •ng· and Luo" C'un•-
Costume Jewelry, ~mnorted 'th f t t' A t·ooms, ranch type, drapes, I t,:l u mno ami y o . me a e 812 p t• Stat B k Bid '-I"! 'I·" ·uoneJodJo.) urlllli!JII\: e ·t:c~ed ,.. < WI sa e y sue 10n cups - St eet II th t f t on lac e an go., cnq;uration throur,h c·henee of name 

China, Heproduction of E:arly A- I Trailers For Rent, George Roy, Wonderful Toy. THE OLD bath, incinerator, ''2 acre corner / th as we hbas h edpe S~ mos Ponthr. Michigan " '·'' ,.- k··"··" " <·a, 1•·d coavmgs 
mencan Glass and Lamp$. Many 10081 M-15. Phone MAple 5-4809. FARM SHOP, 7081 Dixie Hwy, lot, $900 down, take up monthly I 0 

e . ne!g or 
00 

· e had STATE OF MICHIGAN--In thr• Pro- and Loan Asso<'IJti •. n <b< .. d tl,. lf'th 
out,:tancting gift 

1
tems. Cards :

1
nd 

6
tkt MAple 

5
_
1996

. payments on 4 1·2'"; GI mortgage. I been wtth the Juhano's for a!- bate Cuurt fur lh<' Counry uf Oakl;wd '' '' uf Ju:• ,\ D !'15•: a·•<i r· •·•1rded 
Gift w rappino 11 AN"C'R .'\F1 You do not have to bt> a GI to most 9 years and 1s sadly m1ssed No. 611 .029 in th•· of• T" or •h· R: ,.,,,,.r ,,r D<>eds ,... '-" b ll f th p· d l for thP C(•lmt.;; (lf O;l~.·~lnrl and State 
tfl)l'~J-:. 'ii7~· DixtP Hgv.-,· tn Bulldozmg & excavating, stone, Balsam CHRISTMAS TREES, I buy this home. 6522 Pear St., Y a 0 em. me il e shall 1~ tlw Mattrr of the Estat<· nf nt i\H.lw«n. nn tl.e 2, 111 de •. ' , 1 Julv 
w., . ~<'t"<· 1, tnd attd grav< 

1 
roadway gravel, wholesale and retail, 5758 M-15 Clarkston Gardens, MAple 5-1439.

1 
never forget the tragic thing th:.t Eltzubclh Kyk. ULcc·a,,.d. A. n H•S•i In LtiH'r :;;;•:2 Oakland 

I at Dixie Hwy. MAple 5-1178. 15c has happened and we all hope At a session of said Court. held at Count,· Re.Li-tcr nf Dee<h Records on 
-- Bl k d' t d t f I I llll dirt; trucklllg of a11 kinds. th t h L lhe Court Houst in the Cit:,< of Port- pages !51 and 152 on \\111<'11 m<.rtga1 e 

MA 
ale 

5
_
1
1:,

39
an pea or 

4
5

0
iit e. 

1 
Ben M Powell, phone MAple 5- 14c2 ----- ---------- a w erever our assle m 3 y '"' "' 'oid Count,· on the 29th da' 111 r.· 1- t·"""'"<i to be dl•P at the 

___ P e _ ~ · cl2 
1 

(1fl21 39tk< · ----·- Remodeling l!l Additions-- be that she is finding happiness of November, A. D. 1957. · dote ,,f li1b not1c". for pnno1pal and 
For Sale--1955 Ford Tudor, .;arages, h"th rooms. Complete with others and making them Prt.-,<'nt: Hon. ARTHUR E. ~!OORF. interLst. •Lt· ,,.,.,1 of Ten Thou,;and 

Fot· scnnce on anv RL•frig<>rato• 
cc_j :-;,1, I l\t•l 1 L.~l·rdtlun. }Jhon' 

For Sale-Hay, straw, corn, 
wood, and rough lumber 
Abo tractor work wanted. Phone 
M:\pie 5-0Gti6 25tkc 

W:.mted-Une chtld to care for 
5 d.•ys ~~ week. Have references. 
Cull :\lAple 5-3223. 52tkc 

BIG DISCOUNT 

on 

Washers 

Electric and Gas Dryers 

RANGES 

REFRIGERATORS 

GARBAGE BURNERS 

from original owner, good con- Buildin" Service bv licen~erl happy as long and as well as Ju<lgP of Probate. Thrc•e Hnudno ThirtY Ttln e and 
cllit

. t" bl e. John L. E~t~~. Ev,.~ut<>l" <•f <,·•.1'1. 9·1/100 lS:0.33:jfH) Doliar~, and an 
'· wn, snow 1res, rea.sona e but'lder. 3 ,, 1.~. to pav. Free ··st- she did for us. We all w;sl1 l1er· ' ' ' · · .... J ._ .......-: ('~tate having filect in said Court attorn( .. \'~ ft·P cJf !'c•\'Pntv Fi\·e 

for cash. Phone MAple 5-6281. imates. MA.ple 5-2311 or ORlando I happiness e-ternally. hi; firal arL"uunt. ami P<·t1t1on praY- 1$75001 doilo•·s, "~ pr0\1Ch d. fur in 
14c2 3-P546. tkc I --- - ing for the ex:amlnntiun and a!lo·:,._ ~aid rnurtgage, <IIH.I no suit ur nru-

----- ;:p:t·t• tiwn•of: fol· the d(_•tt..•I'JYiinatwn ccedings at Jaw or Ill equtt~· having 
EASY-BUILD KIT of finely -------·-- YOl:R ROVING REPORTER of the legal he11·s or said decP<N·ll lwen in·ti~lll<d tu "'' .u·1 tl" ..... neys 

d t 
·1 d · · · · t 1 • lill"l'n' c r tJ e 1 f ·d st·cured b:·• s:ud JJlUrtga~e. or ar1y 

e a1 e prectswn mm1a ures - School NeWS Wednesday, December 4th, estate ~nd f•;r th~ d~~-;1\\~~e ~;f ~::d part thereof. 
ships - planes - autos - locomot- 1957. It was cold in Clarkston executor: :>.IOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN. that 
ives- etc. Two kits for the price (continued from page 3) and as you walked along in the It is Ordered. thot the Gt11 r!av 111 h.' \"lrtll<· of 1!11· po-..<·r uf sal<· contain-
of one--39 cents; aLso G bottles I direction of the school vou could 1 January, A. D. 1958. at mn<' u·l'~o,:k m ed m said nwrtga~" and tlw statute 
HI GLOSS HOBBY ENAMEI,S, CLARKSTON ROLLS OVER If 1 1 · • · I chr· loi"Pnnon "t >aid PrnbatP Court In such ~o"<• 111adc ond providt·d. : e~ t 1e tens.1on n1ountt~g to a in tt:l' rol:t·t Houcte in tht> Cit\' 01 on I\·Iond:.y tne 1 "ith day CJf February, 
5 colors and thinner and brush, · BRIGHTON 67 - 58 · polllt where tt was so thtck vou Pnnt~ac. Michigan. be and i< hN''hv A. D. l!IS~. at IO.uo u'duck "' tile fore-

If you want a RETTER deal on 59c; Fast drymg PolystyrenE' I . by Ed. Eaglen I could just about cut it with a' appointPd as the time and r•oc · f<"l·, 
110011

• £a,~vrn O'tandard Ttme, the 

I 

Pl r c b 10 THE . hl"Rrtn~ <.;~Jri petit JOn' undt:rsigt1J.·tl \1, ill. at tfH.· Saginaw 
kill'lwn or launriry appliances see Davisburg MAple 5-6013 as lC ement, tu ~ c. The Wolves held a ~J2-31 half- kmfe. And why, you ask? Why It is fu~tlwr Ord~n·d that notice Street entrance of the Court House 
Solie:• Hcfrigeration. MAple 5- OLD FARM SHOP, 1081 Dix,e t I d I t F ·d · h all the tension and extra con- be given to a!! 'inl<-r<'stcd partie• "' 1n tl'c cJty of Ponu~c·. :\lichigan 

k H MA I 5 1096 
1me ea as !'I ay ntg t, . . . 1 b th ' ' b 

5947 l!ltkc lOt c wy, p e - . '· which Clarkston \"On 
68

_
57

_ 
1 

fust_on, on such a seemmgly ' 1own Y e records in this cause i 
1 t.nt •'Jng the place \\!.ere the Cir-

SAMUEL'S APPLIANCE 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~-- • by d~Wertng a copy ~ lli~ o~M ~ cuit Court ~r tl1c county of Oa~and ,- It h 
1 

h ordmary day for YOU. But as each of thPm persunall.v. or hy mail- " ilc·ld 1. 'L·!I at public auction. to the 
was a roug game. a! t <' : the students drearily and wear- ing such copy to each of thPm '">v htghcst b•ddf'r, t!Jc pn•mbes dcscrib

way through With Bng1tto:1 on ily approach the 'school they r•·>htc•nd mail with return n•, .. i,;, 
1 

<d in ·'aid , 11 .or;• ace. ur w much 

SAVE 
Sugar Powdered 2 boxes 25c 
Root Beer Hire's 1~ sale 3 bottles 

Peas Birds Eye 2 pkgs. 35c 
Rice Pudding Duncan Hines pkg. 25c 
Black Pepper Durkee's 1/21b. 69c 
Northern Tissue 4 rolls 29c 
Soup Phillip's Tomalo or Vegetable can lOc 
Tangerines 
Head Lettuce 
Coffee Hill's Bros. 

doz. 39c 
2 heads 35c 

lb. 84c 
Orange Juice Frosty Aeres 4 cans 69c 
Bacon Farmer Peel's Hickory Smoked lb. 42c 

Slab Bacon 
PIECES 

lb. 39c 
SLICED FREE 

9 ·soUTH MAIN 
' 

Royalty Sliced or Crushed 
Pineapple 

Trellis Peas 
Beets Stokely's 

Creamette SpagheHi 
Kounty Kist Corn 

can lOt; 

~· 

MA 5-1912 

I 
the Wolves h. eels all r11ght to kllOW that the terror of tei'rOI'S <kn,;md<·cl mldrc'''"d to tll<'ir re-' thcrt·of "' ""'.\' lw """'''·''" y to pay 
th 4th t h h \V 1 specttve ~ast knov..n addn·s.c;;es a~ shO'.':n. the a.J«JUnt ~u a:-; a.·DI'I."~aid clue on 

e quar er w. e;e t e t o . und the student's worst enemy, by the flif's and records in !Ius caL"c. i ''"'' """ t;'""''· ., ith i pel' cent in-
l v_es won by 9 po111 .s .. Bl'li! 1ton the vicious "Joe Report C3.rd", And 1t •s further Ordered. thar , ~<-rest. and all lc;.al 1.0 ,, 1,,, charge" 

I 
tted the game up once 1t1 the 3rd a d I· d .

11 
b pub~•c .not•cc thereof be g1vcn by and cxr<·n,cs, tor<·ll1et' with ,;,irl at-

3 b h n 1lS angerous gang \Vl c puh:lcR 1~n ~f a copy of thi-; orcler 1 torncy'.s fee, and also any :;um or 
i quarter 4·3-4 . ut t e Wolves waiting for them when thev one~ each \\eek for three succe;sive sur.1s '.\l.ich ""''" be nuld ,,. the 
I Pulled out of that I' .., v.. \'('KS pr~VlOU$ to Said Uav uf Ileal' I . . ' ..) · finally do get there. Results . __ • P. 1 Tl CI k N · . - unc '"'·"gnvcl m·evosary to protect its 

I 

LeRoy Parks had 29 poinL<; Who Knows! ~napern pri;:;ed a;n~to~ . ··~sd a no·-~~ •nt<·l·e~t 1n the pren11ses. \\'lli~h prern-
for the winners and was the County. Clrcula e tn SaiU Jses are ''ltUated ln the Township of 

I f t t lk d t 1 F h \\'atr·rfurcl. O.J.klancl County. Michigan, 
sparkplug of the team with Bob II'S 3 l' -0 popu ar res · ARTHUR E. MOORE.· and ti<•<cllhr·d as tnllov.-s. to-\,it: · 
Porritt 12 and Bill Noles IZ. man, Rosalie Lippert, who had Judge of Probate Lot 180 \\'att't'furd Lakes Estates 

this to ~y about this delicate ESTES & COONEY, Subdivision, being part of the 
Clarkston also beat Ortonville ,• subject: Attorneys, East half of the Northwest quart-

! Ri~ Pontiao State Bank Bldg.. er and part of the West half of 
ast Tuesday with a big 62-41.1 ''I h . Pot.twc. !\lic!J. Dec. 1~. 19, 2fi !he· Snulill a'.! quart<-r and part 

The big point getter that night . . t oug?t that cards thiS I of tlw West half or the .'lorth-
was big Dick Lippert \\·ith 1 ~l i tune \\·eren t really so hard to EsTES & COONEY, Attornevs, (·<Jst qu~rh·r il!HI part of the East 

P
oints fol!omed b\· Lnon De"knr: t.ake because nwst of u.s are well, J ll:ilf nf tn•· sou1!1.w,t quarter 

n ~ ~ L 812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., ! of Section 12, Town 3 North, 
with 13. · used to the fact that we have to I Pontiac, 1\Iichigan Han~e 9 E;"t. as recorded in 

get them and nothing we do is L•b•·r -iiJ '" Plah, Page 3U, Oak-
Th W 1 1 Bl f . ld MORTGAGE SALE 1 d c e o ves p ay oom 1e going to stop us from getting "n ·u,mty Rvcords .. 

H'lls th' F "d Bl f" ld DEFAULT having been made for D I d 0 l b 'll 1 IS n ay on oom IC them. Here's a little jingle that more than thirty days in the conditions a,. ~ 0 er ' st. 1957 

Hills home court. I think suits report cards just of a certain mortgage 1nad · bv or 1 CAPITOL SA\"1:-.IGS AND 

LASSIE CAME HOME 

by Lorraine Juliano 

The date, December 3, 1957. 
1 will always be remembered ll\' 

I 
the people on the friendly block 
of Pinedale Street, for it was 

'then that the neighborhood pet, 
"La·ssie", was hit and killed by 
a car while following some of 
the children who live in the 
area. 

Lassie was a great dog, espec
ially around children. which she 
loved very dearl.v, whether she 
knew them or not. For instance 
she used to walk around the 
block and if she saw anv chil
dren playing alone she'd go and 
lie down by thein until they 
were all through playing. Chil
dren could do anything at all 
to her, such as pull her tail, sit 
on her back, pinch her, or ju"t 
about anything else that would 
normally irritate any other dog 
and she wouldn't do anything 
at all to them. 

Another thing 'that she did 
in her brave life to really show 
how much she thought of people 
was to just about save the life 

; of one of our neighbors. This is 
how it happened: Mrs. Domin 
was out in hE\r backyard hang
ing out the family wash when 
suddenly, out of nowhere, a 
strange dog appeared and leaped 
ferociously upon her, knocking 
her to the ground. Then Lassie, 
who happened to be out in the 
yard at the time, ran up and 
started fightiJ;tg the dog which 

EVANS HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

• Small Repair Jobs 

• New Construction 

• Cement Work 

• Block Laying 

Free Estimates - FHA Terms 

OR 3-7835 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: OR· 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

• ft"ne·. B. Archer and Gertntde ~ .A ·hva I . LOAN ASSOCIATION . . · re er, Mortgagee 
his wife, to Capt~! Savmgs and Loan 

1 
ESTES & COONP.\'. 

Report cards are allright 
think, 

Company. a :\1lclllgan cut'poratiun, 
which- corporation through change of 
name is now known as Capitol Sav
ings and Loan Associat1on. dated the 
22nd dav of May A D 1956 and re-

As long as there are no "E's". 
For I, myself and my parents 

t ; corded in the office of the Register 
00, 01 DL·cds for the CoU!~IJ. of Oakland 

Would rather see "A's" and and. State of Michigan, on tile 15th: 
''B's". 

Next on my list of Joe's vic
tims that I happened to run a
cross was David DeLong, Soph
omore, who added tl].e following 
to our by now growing 1 ist of 

day of June, A.D. 1956, In Libcr 3541 1 

Oakland County Register of Deeds . 
RC'cords on p:~gC's 590 n.nd 591, on : 
\\,.hich mortgag·c there is claimed to 
be due at tile date of this notice, for 
principal .and interest, the sum of · 
Five Thousand Eight Hundred Eighty 1 
Four and 82/100 ( $5,884.82) Dollars, 
and an attorney's fee of S~.:ventv Five 

opinions: ($75.00) dollars: as provided ior in 
"Report cards and I just don't said mortgage, and no suit or pro

seem to mix 'too well. What I ceedings at law or in equity having 
been tnstttu ted to recover the moneys 

mean is:· If my marks are all- secured by said mortgage, or any 
right then I have nothing to part thereof. 1 

worry about and can go home NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by \"irtuc of the po\\"er of sale contain

with a peaceful mind und be <'d in said mortgage. and the statute 
proud to show off my card to in such case made and provided, 
my parents. On the other hand on Monday the 17th day of February, 

' A. D. 1958, at 10:00 o'clock In the fore-
If I happen to goof up a little r.oon, Eastern Standard Time, the 
bit on some of my subjects then undersigned will, at the Saginaw 
I'd just as soon not go home. I Street entrance of the Court Hous<' 

in the city of Pontiac, :l>iichigan ; 
really think that if we do our (that being the place where the Cir
best then when Joe and his gang cuit Court for the county of Oakland l 
turns up at the end of each six is held). sell at public auction, to the 1: 

highe;t bidder, the premises descrih- . 
weeks period then we'd have cd in said mortgage, .or so much ' 
nothing to worry about. Cards thereof ns may be necessary to pay ! 

aren't really so bad." the amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with 7 per cent m-

My next interview was with 
one of the nicest of the girls 
here at school, Junior, Viola 
Murray, who wh.en asJl:ed about 
report cards replied thoughtfully: 

tcrest, and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, together with s~id at
torney's fee, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned necessary to protect its 
interest in the premises. Which pr,'m· 
ises are described as follows, to~ wit: 

Part of Lots 11. 13 and 14 of 
Supervisor's Plat No. 9, a sub-
division of Lots 6 and 7 Super-
visor's Plat No. 8 of part of the 
North half of the Northeast 
quarter of Section 10, Town 3 
North. Range 9 East. Waterford 
Township, Oakland County, Mlch· ! 

igan, according to the plat there-
of as recorded in Libcr 49 of 
Plats. Page 36. Oakland County 
Reoords, dC'scribed ns: Beginn-

c\.ltOI 11l•\"...: for ~.lui l~'-1-,t.'C', 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontwc. '\ltrh ~ov. 14-21-23: 
D(•C. 5~1~-1~)-~·;: .rnn. 2-9-16-2:1-30: F.l 

HARRY B. YO II, 1\1. D. 
PHYSICAN and SURGEON 

21 F.. Washington - Clarkston 

MAple 5-3616 
Office llou1·s by Appointment 

If no answer call 
Ortonville, NAtional 7-3760 

ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone: 1\IAple 5 ·5761 

Res. Phone: MAple 5-1405 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

OFFICE HOURS BY 
APPOINT::VIENT ONLY 

PHONE: MA 5-5761 
5790 M-15 Clarkston 

DR. DON STACKABLE 
X-RAY 

DENTISTRY 

14 N. Main St. MA 5-3966 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone: OR 3-1936 

"Joe or no Joe, report cards 
are really what you strive for 
to achieve good marks. On the 
other hand if we don't work 
and just take things easy and not 
even try to get good grades in 
our different subjects then nat
urally when report card time 
rolls around we're going to be 
in deep trouble with our teach
ers and parents as well as Mr 
Report Card himself. On second 
thought if you think about for 
a while there are things that are 
much worse." 

ing on west line Lot 11 distant '-===============::: South I' 28' West 76.03 feet from II' 
northwest corner Lot 11: thence 1 

South 81' 05' 40" East 146.29 I 
feet to easterly line of Lot 14; 
thence South 9' 20' West 41.60 

And my final interview came 
from Senior Boyd "Arkie" Mosh
er, who said these words: 

"I find mysel'f sort of looking 
forward to report card time, (not 
that it's particularly anything 
wonderful to look forward to) 
for these reasons: I like to see 
just what kind of grades I'll be 
getting or whether or not my 
parents will be waiting for me 
with outstretched arms, or out
stretched stick. All kidding a
side though, if we didn't have 
our report cards how would we 
be able to tell what we needed 
to buck up on and which sub-

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

feet ~ southeast corner of Lot 1 
14; thence North 88' 16' 40" West I 
139.40 feet; thence North 1' 28' 
East 59.53 feet to beginning. 

Dated October 31st, 1957 

5809 Dixie llwy. Waterford 

Phone: ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number OR 3-1846 

24 HOUR 

OIL BURNER SERVICE 

H. L. 
MAple 5-3111 

McGill & Son 
MAple 5-3112 

Evans Equipment 
1 

jects we are pretty good in. 
When you get to be a senior 
you begin to realize that there's 

: more to being a senior than just 
1' the glory of it. Grades are really 

-------------~1 very- important and I think a 

Complete Service on all makes of Mowers and Air
cooled Engines, including Briggs-Strntton, Clinton, 
Lawson, Wisconsin, Kohler, Power Products, etc. 

- Fuller Brush -
-Household Cleaning Aids-

MA 5-4486 FE 2-2318 

a greater interest should be tak
en in them than is now." 

Well that just about sums up 
our little series of interviews 
on report cards for this week. 
But as always there is a~ways 
the sad task of telling the stu-

Have . your repairs taken care of now. 

6507 Dixie Highway 

MAple 5-7878 
ORlando 3-7924 
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"SEARCH FOR PARADISE" 

(continued from ~e 1) 

first two Cinerama films in 
Japanese. 

The wide-screen, stereophonic 

Pughs Dairy Bar 
CLARKSTON 

Home-made 
Ice Cream 
Pizza Pie 
Hot Meals 

OPEN '1 A.M. - 10 P.M. 

MA 5-1717 

£XTRA/ 
POINT. 

To save you the high costs of 
replacing fall and winter •;uits, 
we take special care to give 
you the kind of dry cleaning 
that LENGTHENS the life of 
your serges, tweeds. For skill
ful treatment, quality work, 

call us. 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 DIXIE WGHWAY 

MAple -li-3521 

sound Cinerama process which 
gives the feeling of participation 
in the action on the curved 
screen takes audiences down the 
rapids of the fabled Indus River 
on a tiny rubber raft and along 
high Himalayan trails by jeep 
and pony. 

They also participate in the 
pageantry of the last great Or
iental festival in Nepal, where 
Thomas represented the United 
States at the coronation at Ka·t· 
mandu. ' 

Escape from worldly cares is 
sought in the Vale of Kashmir, 
Shalimar Gardens, the Kingdom 
of Hunza and the temples of 
Ceylon. 

- Fuller Brush -
-Hoil.sehold Cleaning Aids-

OR 3-3547 FE 2-2318 

FOR 

Better Service 
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 

SEE 

HASKINS 
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 

FACTORY TRAINED AUTO 

TECHNICIANS OS DUTY 

FROM 8 A.M. TO 7 P.M. 

Haskins Chevrolet 
DIXIE mGHWAY AT M-15 

MAple 5-50'11 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Card Of Thanks 
_ We extend sincere thanks to 

qur friends and neighbors for 
their many expressions of sym
pathy and their thoughtfulness 
during our recent sorrow. Special 
thanks to Reverend William J. 
Richards for his comforting 
words and to William Sharpe 
of The Sharpe Funeral Home 
fqr his many courtesies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Becker 

News Liners 
For Sale by owner - save Real 

Estate cost - immediate possess
ion of B-room, 2 baths, brick 
home, just $2300 down to pres
ent GI mortgage, balance $14,400. 
This lovely home has been cus
tx>med draped, aluminum combin
ation storms and screens, large 
fully screened-in patio, nicely 
landscaped, large lot. This home 
must be seen •to be fully appre
ciated. Owner. sacrificing for 
quick sale. May be seen at any 
time. 6457 Snowapple Dr. Phone 
MAple 5-1596. 15c 

NU-ROOF BLACK 
and 

UNIFLEX ALUMINUM 
DOVER CUFF WHITE 

$4.90 per gal. 

MOSE-0-TONE 
All colors for basements 

DON DARROW 
Agent for Acorn Refining Co. 

7619 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 

NEWS LINERS 

BRING 

FAST RESULTS 

Please Order Your 
Holiday Poultry Early 

Boston Butts • 

Oranges Florida 
Flour Pillsbury or Gold-Medal 

Cranberry Sauce 

Bacon Armour Star • 

TV CHICKEN DINNERS 
Pascal Celery • • 

Defiance COFFEE 
Spry 

Hot Dogs 

Carrots 

• • 

Skinless 

• • 

• 

• 

Defiance Tomato Juice 

Napkins ·.Northern 

Comb Honey 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

lh. 39~ 

3 doz. '1.00 
5 lbs. 45~ 

2 for 45~ 
lb. ss~ 

WITH COUPON 
IN PACKAGE 39~ 

19~ 

• 

bunch 

lb. 89c 
3 lb. can ss~ 

lb. 43~ 

2 pkgs. 29~ 

46 oz. ran 27~ 

• box 10~ 

pkg. 39~ 

Strawberries IJBDSII'B 
10 OZ. PKG. 4 for 89~-

I 

Terry'ts Market 
.. Your Complete Food Market" 

MAple 5-4341 Clarkston 

GIVES LIGHTING TIPS 
FOR CHRISTMAS TREES 

Bowling Scores 
CLARKSTON WOMEN'S 

BOWLING LEAGUE 

December 4, 1957 

TEAM WL 

I Lighted Christmas trees will 
: be prettier than ever this year, 

says ifean Hardy, Detroit Edison 
p Home Service Advisor, and she 

suggests a few simple rules to 
follow. 

23 J(j 32 
Bank 21 17 29 
Sales 21 18 29 

20 19 27.5 

Howe's Lanes 
Clarkston St.a te 
Haupt Pontiac 
Pol.'lfiott Dairy 
Beattie Motor 
Town Shop 
Haskin's Chevrolet 
Goodwill Heat 

We Satisfy Our 
Customers 

At 'Fhe 

Cia rkslon Cafe 

Sales 20 19 27 
~0 19 26 
19 20 22.5 
11 27 15 

WEEKLY HIGH 
INDIVIDUAL 

V. Torr _ . 223 
INDIVIDUAL SERIES 

V. Torr 603 
TEAM HIGH 

941 Beattie Motor Sales 
TEAM SERIES 

Town Shop 2627 

NO CASH NEEDED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

TIRES - ACCESSORIES 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

Some families prefer to light 
their trees with a single color, 
others like variety. With either 
kind of decorating, the best 
effects are obtained by gauging 
th~ number of light bu1bs by 
the size of the tree as shown in 
the following: tree height, 4 ft., 
35 lights; 5 ft tree, 56 lights and 
a 6 ft tree, 77 lights. 

Those trees that have a var
iety of colored lights can be made 
even more spectacular by the 
use of twice as many blue and 
green buLbs as other colors. 

In planning your tree, Miss 
Hardy recommends an early 
check of bulbs, strings and ex
tension cords. All lights should 
be operable and the color you 
want. Examine strings and ex-

) tension cords for good condition 
with no breaks or fraying or 
cracked sockets. For outdoor 
lighting of trees and other dec
oratdons, use only cords: and 
bulbs of a special waterproof 
type connected to waterproof 
outlets. 

These tips are included in Ed
ison's "Recipes and Hints" for 
the month. Other hints are for 
preparation of holiday turkeys. 
Recipes include Cranberry Apple 

Bring The Family - They Will All Enjoy It 

Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modern Dining floom 
Same Low Prices 

Phone: MAple 5-9191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

Huron Cleaners & 

Shirt Laundry 

Moved to 
NEW LOCATION 

5 SHIRTS LAUNDERED 

only $1.00 

with Dry. Cleaning 

1 
Pie, Holiday Pudding, Pumpkin 

"At the Stoplight" Chiffon Pie and Filled Baked 49 S. Main opposite Baptist Church ORlando 3-1291 Waterford Pears. 
-------------1 New recipes and hints, print
·":W_W_W_W_..W_..w_..w_..w.o.r.w_...__..w-••·1 ed on cards designed for easy. 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
:~3 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

YOU MAY BELONG 
TO MANY 

YOU MAY WEAR 
MANY 

YOU MAY HAVE 
A BIG 

BUT YOU DON'T 
NEED A 

• • • • TO DIG UP OUR LOCATION-

BEACH'S 
Standard Service 
CORNER OF U. S. 10 & M-15 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

AAA SERVICE - MAple 5-5731 

-Troelble ..... 
s.m. 

A 

GUARAIITII 

THAT 
MEANS 

Friendly 
Repair Shop 
9461 CHERRYWOOD 

MAple 5-2321 

ORAND AWARD WINNI .. 
12TH NAJIONAL IIAR'IC 
1A111Y 101111 CONIUI 

, filing, are issued each month, 
, says Miss Hardy. They may be 
obtained; without charge, at any 
Edison office. 

This man con give you 
dependable 
delivery of 

THE 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
MONITCR 

an 
lnttrfl•lt•Onal 

clddy 
nt"W!.P<lPef 

BR.'\NCH R CASH & CARRY ONLY 

Hou~ewives, businessn•en, 

teachers, end students ell over 

the world read and enJOY th•s 

International newspaper, pub

lished doily in Boston. World

famous for constructive news 

stones and penetrotong ed•tor,ols 

Specaal features for the whole 

fa,,..,;ly. 

Restore your co1nplexion 
almost at once with Mira-Col 

Free profe•.,ional demorutration your! for the asking 

The Chr1st1on Sc•ence Mon•tor 
One Norway St , Bosron I 5, Moss 

Send your newspaoer lor the- t rr~ 

checked. Enclosed fmd my che·ck or 

money order. 

l·year $16 0 6 mon!h> $8 0 
3 monrh• $4 0 

Nome 

If your skin is blemished, exces· 
sively dry or oily, dull or prema' 
turely aged, the miracle called 
"MIRA·COL" will help you as it has 
with millions for more than twenty
five years. 
Merle Norman, internationally 
renowned cosmetician, invites you 
to tr~ her famous, nationally adver
tised "3 Steps to Beauty" abso. 
lutely free at your neighborhood 
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio. 

Professionally trained beauty 
experts will personally demon· 
strate this wonderful way to 
properly cleanse, stimulate, and 
protect your precious skin. In min
utes you will see a re·awakening 
of radiance to your complexion that 
you will scarcely believe. 
For appointment, phone or visit us 

• today for your free 3·step "Beauty 
Treat" before your skin gels one 
day older. No obligation, of course. 

AddfiOU Mrs. Josephine Hunt 
Zone Start- 72RO Perry Lake Road 

1J1irst ~.etqnltist {!t}Jurrq 
Buffalo at Church Street 

William .J. Richards, Pastor 
Everett Butters, Lay Leader 

MAple 5-0661 

"Glory to God in the llighest. On earth peace and goodwill, to men." 

Sunday, December 15th 
9:00 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. Family Worship Rev. Richards preaching, "The 

Wisemen" 
10:00 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. Church School, 
7:00 p.m. Children's Christmas Program 

Christmas Sunday, December 22nd 
Three Ohristmas Family Worship Services at 8:30, 10:00, and 11:30 a.m. 

Four Choirs of 90 voices will sing. Instrumental music by Mary Lee, 
Eliason on the cello. Christmas Choristers. Rev. Richards will tell a 
Christmas story, "The M:ysterious Stable". The Church School hour 
will be omitted that whole families might worship together. The 
nursery will be open at the latter two services. 

Christmas Tableau at 7:00p.m. on the church lawn presented by the youth 
under the direction of Miss Beverly Bell . 

Christmas Holy Communion from 7:30 to 8:30 p~m. 

"A Happy and Holy Christmas to All" 

..... 


